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dent will Hike a vacation between
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"List Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun-nelto- n,

Y. Va., "I was going down by inches,

from female disease1, with ejeat pain. After tak-

ing Cardui. Oh! My! Howl was benefited! I

am not well yet, but am so much better that I will

keep on taking Wine of Cardui till 1 am perfectly

cured."

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies

and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position

today as in the past 70 years for the relief and

cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up

Wid mII
tor HiiuiLii'Ii iiitr-'-.'i- l..linn:is. MiumHir

breuth ami nJlnvt try It.
Ktrjitorativt TtiblrtMjr I.hluu'-m- ul in
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Before the big advance in price and can
today :

of ministers that he "didn't give a

d u for the 'aniens.' "

Gov. Hoki: Smith, of Georgia,
has announced that while in Eu-

rope he will not call upon any of

the crowned heads. X'e hope he

will not go so far as to resent it, if

the crowned heads insist on calling

on him. '

Undersell the Factories.!
Complete line in everything needed in

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. M. COHEN.
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FREE ADVICE
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the organs, regulates

the functions, and aids

in the replacement of

a misplaced organ. Building a ffiJs
Till: Governors of North Caro-

lina and South Carolina met at

Jamestown, and as they are both

prohibitionists nothing happened,
liver since Kentucky caught the

prohibition fever, things like this
have been happening all around.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles. it
0 AH nil I --J HouseWINE

OF
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H(1NII CLASS M A 1:11 un uu --5

iiift vn fnnndation to the tin roof
FIRS! NATIONAL BANK OF WELDOM,

Weldon, N. C.

Tw i.M'Y years ago the linglish
hated everything that was Ameri-- ;

can, says the London Truth. W e

now think altogether d.rterently.

The American woman is the put

k n upon w Inch our women are
tv.ng remodeled, the American

man lus w holly altered our char-

acter and that of our business.
British institutions .ire being

m acordatiee with

those of the I'nitcJ :.,tes.

Give us a trial order and be convinced that
we can save you money.

.vAi.

At Oxford Priday Ruffin Puller,
colored, was convicted of criminal

assault and was sentenced to hang

July II.
Senator Simmons has sold his

residence in Raleigh, where he has

made his home for several years,

for $10,000.

Raleigh sold nearly $75,000
worth of booze, with a net profit

of $17,000 for the first 3 months
of the present year.

A mass meeting has been held

at Rocky Mount to take steps to-

wards securing the Eastern Caro-olin- a

Training School.

Col. John R. Webster, editor of

Webster s Weekly, predicts that

Hon. W. W. Kitcllin will be the

next governor of North Cdt'lina.

Mr. E. P. Moses, for 22 years
superintendent of the Raleigh

graded schools, will voluntarily re-

nt c at nil. close of the present ses-

sion.

A determined effort is being
made In ( harlotte to gel the Nin th

Carolina Banker's Association to

meet there since hotel Carrohna
burned

Slate Superintendent Joynersays
the examination for five-yea- r cer-

tificates for teachers will be held in

all counties the second Thursday
m July.

Rufus Brow n and wife. Mary

Brown, are being sought by their
ft icnds in High Point. They left

three years ago and nothing has
oeen heard of them since.

Two of the most prominent citi-

zens ot Greensboro had a street
fight the other day, grow ing out

of a discussion about the greatness
of Marion Butler and Spencer
Adams.

The Raleigh laundries went up

25 per cent, on their charges, but

a number of citizens wouldn't
stand for it, and are organizing a

stock company to establish another
laundry.

James Blackwell. aged 2s years,

of Spencer, wentto Nashville,

last week to take a railroad
position and died in three days.

He was in excellent health when

he left Spencer.

RATES 0I: SlIOTIPIHiNIN !)V(I':
One Year, (by nmil.l postal wnl,
8U " "Months, .:;

A weekly IViiimTstlH' imirniil ilivnifi!
to the niutrriiil, t'lliuulinLiiil, piililn.il :m!
agricultural inttvt st ol' H ;i. ilhx mnl

couutim.

Advertising rates rfiisumihU' :nul fnrm-h-e- d

on application.

If the railroads are really losing
money carrying passengers what a

lot of it they must make hauling
Freight.

$25,000.00.

25,000.00.

14,204.00.

IW.588.00.
264,027,00.

Capital,
Stockholders' Liability,
Surplus and Profits,
Deposits.
TOTAL RESOURCES,

Piercs - Whitehead Hardware taan
vSL

i Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Weldon, N. C. 1 ft.
'I hi; 1 nited States goveriinieni

has assumed three ships diuy

right i.S great pier durmg she

theseven months o We pay interest onlj I: are trying to build up this community.
I! time deposits, thus sharing our profits with our patrons. InExposition, and these ''

stantly open to the hs

:nes;i"A ,i

:v n

of
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World' -
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visitors ( .iiiK',ei'i:ig

A New Hampshire postman
found a cat in the mail box. Prob-

ably somebody in a hurry to add

the last claws to a letter.
most popular exhibit at t

at Chicano was a' Ml)
n
n
tin

battleship buiit on piles in the l.ikv.
ill,. f.t' ir ..una-Senator Tillman and Sam II

helping you we help ourselves. Call anil see us. If not convenient

to tome to Weldon. write us your wants.

Wm. H S. HI KtiW'YN, JAMRS T. (iOOCH,

President. Cashier.
"

CHARLES C. ALLEY,
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
PKTEUSIUTIMJ, VA.

uJones have been the only lecturers
K. t a.a!c1 inicrcsl MS ULU1who dared to abuse an audience in 'ill

n FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN..
for not agreeing with them. Toamvl thc in1cssuin lh

"SUPPOSE Thaw's family were the dispersal o! the present fleet

not wealthy," suggests a content-- ! signifies the ending of the naval

porary. In that case there never display, it is stated that at no time

would have been any "Thaw case." during the entire period of the- Jamestown Exposition will there

Jf:itf;Aitf iki)iV(V. ,. t4i

HV would you spendXrtlirrhiuil ri'iirc; flit ns in Kusttrn I'liroliiiii. Itnlil
nuv 1'J 1 v

M.s- - W.T Rmsh an.l T. M

it r oritiT tnr llirui. Ws money for poor
clothes when youAfter Mayor MeClellau and hc i,.ss ,u. 25, var shirs on the

nearbv u .iters for the instructionTammany get through burying the

hatchet, they will no doubt try to

bury some of their political
llraiN

I':hVi-- Itchls,

RINTING
Ci
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and entertainment of visitors.

G'l'NTRV. J in S. C ark has

issued a general order to Confeder-

ate Veterans, in which he says:
"The Seventeenth Annual Re-

union of the I'nited I'oulederate
Veterans u ill be held in the city of

"I rarely meet an American

t'lniiinis. , lyf ; II

can for the same money

Ret a fit equal to the very best
tuilor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the following statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

FIT YOU PERFECTLY.

Come to my store and give us
ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this

til
vji :;.ti

llfii i
Wloc g

L-j- J"J. '.J. J '$
' 5

I'lisll'l!!,The tobacco farmers nf North
Carolina and Virginia are planning
to control the prices of their pro-

duct after the plan of the cotton
farmers by the warehouse system,
because the tobacco trust has made

s im nm
Hjti cVdfciNG j

Excelsior Printing Company,
Weldon, N. C.

THE

Bank of Enfield,

Richmond, beginning on Thursday
the 30th day of May and ending
on Monday, the 3rd day of June.
1907.

All veterans of this Jmsion are

requested, on their arrival at Rich-

mond, to report and register at

headquarters selected for North
Carolina at Sanger Mall on 7th

street, between Kroad and Clay.

Special trams, as may be desired
will be run by the Southern and

Atlantic Coast Line, and the rate-o-

all will be one cent a mile each

way. The exact fare from every

u FURNITURE!

tobacco rouiny unprofitable: by
desttnym competition and heating
down prices

has been given
tliat on ci'itnt of the change of

date the meeting of the North
Carolina Medical Society from

June I lib. to June loth the board
o! 'medical examiners of the State

will meet X eJnesday, June 5th,

at Morehead City.

at lintield. was the third Hank to be established in Halifax county
Itnil IlikU' Itluru aru ui.rht A mA i n .r ... ..I ika n il i ll.t, t., ...c v,fc,.. au..,.i,u.ir.i,.iiMi . . , T, . . ... Jl'!i .
Hanks at the close of business, March 22nd, IW7, it was the largest I lave I lie rillCSl Uine Ol MOUseilOlU ana Mltn- -
In surplus and undivided prolitsand also individual deposits in the
county. jen Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Ever

They pay 4 per cent, interest in their Savings Department com- - f&
pounded quarterly if you have some idle funds send it to them by Brought to this section. Our line of Crockery,
MAIL and they will mail you a pass book with the amount entered
in it Your business will receive prompt and careful attention. SlTin and Willow Ware, Go-Car- ts, etc. is Complete.

OA.STOn.1 A..

CURTIS. DAVID BELL, IVEY WATSON, Z
President. Cashier.

MTl'XDEKTAKlNli IX ALL ITS lliUSCHKX.

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. -:- -

COKFlNrf, CASKKTS.ASD HI KIAL UOHI'X.-t-

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

WELDON, N. C.. N. STAIN HACK.
... t inA CARD.

Cures Hlood. Skin Diseases. Can-

cer, (ireatest Hlood Purifier
It your IiIimhI is li!iiilii', Oiiii.

tint ur lull "1 lllllliors, it you lliivi' lilnoil

J" .still, r. iii it. siire,
rhiiul.i, t i vnia ili lmiii rising' .nut tiiiinis

M.iiihy jiMnpiy skin, liuiif p.iius. i.it.irrli,
ill. iiiii.iii-i- ur uiiv bliMitl or skit, thrust',
t:iki- Unl.iiiH' l.l,..i I'.ilin I'. It 11 ,mi
..II vireH lu il. ;irlii'?i ;unl i.iihm iind tin'
IiIimhI 1. niiiilf purt' ami nrh l uisi s

ni 'v i'iti . -- it linttti' Sanipli' tri'i'
l,v Kiiiini; la.mili I'.AI.M Hi., lhnia,

II II. ti rsiK'.-iall- aiKlsi-i- tor
n c. itei p si .itril rssfs. us it I'liri-s- altiT
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gentleman," says Count lioni.
He probably would never meet one,
if the American gentleman saw him

coming.

Mr. Roosevelt seems to have
been one visitor, at least, who had

nothing disagreeable to say about

his treatment at the Jamestown
Exposition.

'

We are told that the temptations

of wealth are greater than those of

poverty, and yet there a few of us

who will pray, "Deliver us from

temptations."

IT was unfortunate for Mr. Har-rima- n

that the controversy arose

just as it was becoming possible

to finance several nicely watered

air ship routes.

There will really be little diff-

iculty about the deportation of the

negroes when a place for them

can be found where the watermel-- '
ons ripen all the year,

A husband brings suit for di-

vorce because his wife blew a tin

whistle to keep him from snoring.

We suppose the woman will not

oppose the separation.

AS a statesman, Senator Pora-ke- r

undoubtedly ranks high, but

in the game of politics, he seems

possessed of an ungovernable de- -

sire to trump his partner's ace.

Mr. Hitchcock of the postoffice

department, found the Southern

postoffices in good condition and

the postmasters unanimously in

favor of the President's politics.

STATU OK OHIO.
(.TI'Y !' T'lLKIMi. , SS.

LI I A-.- (Ul STY J

Frank .!. Cheney miikes oath that he is

aenior jwrtoer nf the lirm ol V. J. Cheney

A Co., doinu business ill Hie City ol luleilu

County uud State nloresaiil, d that saiil

firm ill pnv the sum ol'oN K II U N lili
1XM I VKS lor eaih and every rase l

that cannot be euml by the e ul

HII' Catarrh Cni-e- .

FRANK .1. I IIESi:V
Hwutn to before unl1 subscnbed in iny

.rewnre. thiu'lth il.y f I 'ei'emlier. A H

W 'Seal) A. W Cl.l.ASHN
Notary I'u ilir.

Hlt Catarrh l ore is taken internally,
urn directly on the blisj.l anil mucus

Toledo, O.

m, 3t.
1'i1''.- ''J ' ' ',11.- J'",., . ."iGash

station can be learned by applica-

tion to the local railroad agent.
All camps that are in arrears are

earnestly requested to send their
dues at once to Gen. V li Mickle,

N24 Common street, New Orleans,
as no camp will be entitled to send
any delegates or have any repre-

sentation unless all its dues are
paid before the reunion.

It is suggested that every veter-

an from this State w ear on the

lappel of his coat a sprig of long

leaf pine as an appropriate badge
for "Tar Heels."

The veterans of this di ision will

have the honor of having as their
sponsor the granddaughter of

Stonewall Jackson, Miss Julia
Jackson Christian."

Rhamkat Society. "VC' ell, my

little man, what's your complaint? '

asked a Weldon citizen of a little

Rhamkat boy. "Hungry, sir.
Haven't had anything toeat today,"
replied the little fellow. "Have
you no parents?" "Yes, sir! but

father's a poet and mother plays
bridge whist."

Cards are out for the wedding

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
(lNniiit'oiiATKin

E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Promise you a treat in the inspection of their
Spring Line ol Choice Furniture, Our Selec-

tions are exceptionally attractive this Season
and prices are right. If not convenient to

come write us for Blue Prints.

X V -
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m hCredit Instalment

SPECIAL RATES ON S. A.LRY.

KK'IIMi'Slt, VA mitalfMti
Kfuniim, May if'tlt Junr "th, fal--

ul oik t ent milf twfnty.tivr t cnis
will applv.

hl'Kn, TI'.NN. lieneral Assembly
( "uHilwrlatiil Trrsbyterian liurrh May
lt;ili .'.".ili, inn lirvii Iush lare phw "i.'i rents
will apply.

I; Ml Mill A M, A LA. ieneral
I'resliytt'nan bnn h ui the l uitinl

Mates, May utii; iirt i'la tare
pill! 'I't I CIltl.

I or ratis troin othtr points, dates ot'

mW, Hi- , apply to Si; M'M IU Aent or
tin uulersinnei).

C. H. OATTIS,
Travcllinie Audit. liaU'iub, N. I

& HUNDLEY, Inc., LEADERS. Richmond, Va
IIUS i ion ioezzziizj

I': Surely jJ.H.Howard&Co
rv n

S II,JDEALEKR IN

you wduI J gladly pay several

dollars to

USE

A TELEPHONE

We mention a it but remember these are not the only bargains we havel
HEAVY M FANCY

for you. -

UEOKUE C ORKEN,

Attorney-At-La- w,

(Nulinnul 'tiink Huililinit.)

I'rnctit'Hi iu 1.11 Sliil uml KwU.-i-

urti. Uillectiun ol' in Mali-lu-

nnil uiluiiiiuK eutinllfi..
Muiik.v to Iimu tm upuruvtil .purity.
Attiirny t.ir tlie h'iist Nationul Kuuli

Ml' WtlllllD.

Khl.lx.N.N.C.

Brass and Iron Beds, $3 and up; Bedroom Suits, $15 to $175; Sideboards andA n

of Miss Hannah Jones to Mr.

Primus Blue. They'll never

amount to much She is red-

headed and has a voice like a rasp.
He earns thirty cents a w eek and
spends a dollar on cigarettes.

Mrs. Peachblussoi" entertained

at her home on Mod Lane, Satur-

day night. It was a complete fail-

ure and no one who was present
would desire her to repeal the per-

formance.
Mrs. Skyscraper has purchased

a bran new piano fur her lank-side- d

daughter lo aid in tilling the

lunatic asylums.
Rhamkat people are preparing

for an exhibit at the Jamestown
Exposition. They will exhibit
three black cats, a parrot and

ONCE China Closets, $10 to $50; Dining Tables, 5.oo and up; Uo-Car- ts 2.5o to 3o.oo;

1Irw
f"fd In driiUtt''" .Tills .er Pianos and Organs, $50 and up; Sewing Machines, l5.oo to 4o.oo; Stoves and

Ranges, lo.oo to 60.00; Matting, 12cto3oc. per yard; Carpet, per yard 25c toin case of ant Hull'" Fniily 1'illn lr Connlipa. LiJ. A. ALSTON l.oo; Art bquares and Rugs, l.oo to 25. 00.
Mail orders promptly filled. No person is ever disappointed here.EMERGENCY

FINE
BdmundC. Ross, formerly U.

c Senator from Kansas, whose

vvic
1 saved President Andrew

i i, nfrnm imneachmeni. died
WHY NOT GET ONE?

We have the beat line of (IroceriM in
town. When in need ot anything iniquerque. New Mexico, the rhonkey and a yellow coon dog.

After m retirement trom

FOR RATES
Apply to

LOCAL MANAGER or
Home Telephone and

he vas governor ot
BMnUtf -- lh Kmd Yw Haw ir Bmgltinaie

WELDOH FURHITURE COMPANY,

YELDOfl, - low Coli.
Grocery LineMexico. E.goMi

of Telegraph Company, Oilr stock is fresh. Give nU bve do tronhle in wcurinn moil- - ...'.,. .C. iT. Call on us.
yonr trade.Henderson, N. C.

PROVIHION8,

--Cimn ud Tobacoo- .-
illilHi..oui tmolies Have aiscaru- - ...... .u. ...... r -- -

t'liat urow on boab oi tree.(mu anil hv eooue iinxli'ls in fat e

Holliter' Knokyto Klurs tnkil. POT mifONIYAtAII It)imn0NCTTAHI would (live Ihe choicwrt ones
Kor Hollistcr's Kooky Moanlain Ti.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Ualiftx, N C.

Cor. Wuhinartoo Ave nd First Street,
. iuaLniawnii .j.iji.uiuitij.1ii..,.l.Liu.i.. .; ri1

nt, leu or tjbiel.
WelUoo. N. I!.

lif. N. C.
Hiai Wf 4U mm fc lala.i te. :tJ

M. Cour
' Brown

Waldoa N. O. I
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